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Mrs. Mary Campbell Is quite 111 at1
her home in West Koseburg. The Fair Store

Notice the good things coming In.

This 1h a good time of year for
tho Hose, Club to get busy.

Household furniture for Male. Call
at Klfiher's Paint Store Tor prices, tf

W. M. .Johnson, a popular Southern
Pacific conductor, Js unable to work

Announces the Opening of their Suit
Department.

tho Klks' Minstrel ad m this issue.

Kountaln pens sold, cleaned and
repaired at the Koseburg Hook Store.

M. D. Smith and W. D. Smith,
both of Myrtle Creek, were in the

liny groceries from Stubbs & Fer-rna- n

and got free tickets to the Ciu'd-e- n

Theatre. t

Judge J. W. Hamilton, wi.o has
been 111 at his home in this city for
several days is aide to be about the
streets today.

When search of first-clas- s

building material go to Ma rulers
Irug store. They have It and the
prices are right. dswtf

Grant levins, of (Jlondale, left for
his home last evening after a coupif
of days spent in this city attending
to business matters.

city today on business.

Mrs. J. D. Maiden returned from

on account of illnehs.

Ualph llunsaker, of Myrtle Creek,
1h BjM.'iiding a couple of days in the
city a tending to bu.sinenu matterw.

Merllclne rablnetH, In full bevel
mirror, to order at Winntte Gaddis'
jil ace of business, corner IMne and
I.ano HtreetH. dtf

Ii, O. McCee, a well known timber
cruiser, arrived hero yesterday from
Kiigcno to upend a few days attend-
ing to busbies matters and visiting

Fern A da in b, of Oakland, 1h npnnd-In- g

tho day in KosHjurg attending to
buHiiifha walton.

C. II. Moody mid wlfi-- , of Oakland,
ore HptiulinK tho day in HowburK
looking nfiT hiisiiit'sa matters und
visiting wit Ii rtlciid.-i-

,Irry Itculieti, of (iardincr, Is

Bpoiidinn a cotiplo of days In tho
cily attending l inatU'rs
und visiting with friends.

DotmluH Conmy Creamery Tuttir,
tho lii'Ht in the land, ran lie had of.
your ttroc-- r at 7 5 cents U'h roll.

your home product and accept
no other. Mutter fat 34 cents. dtf!

Mr. . L. Leonard and child, of
I'ortlund, arrived in Kosi-hu- i k last
jV('nln to Hpcml a few days visiting
lit the home of he forrner'H par-- (

fnts, Mr. ii lid Mrs. U Calkins, of
JOdenliowci".

Cnoro Ii. Aldrhh. of Wilbur, anil
Kuril AdaniH, of Oakland, are. taking
examinations for rural mall delivery
positloiiH at t In- local poHtollico to- -

lay. Charh-- Kieldn, a member of

Medford this afternoon after a visit
with relatives at that city.

Closet combinations, in both wood.
steel and vitroware at Gaddis'
plumbing shop. dtf

Stubbs He Herman will give a free
ticket to tho Golden Theatre with

George Kohlhagen, the local but-

cher, left for Med ford t even-
ing where ho goes to purchase a
carload of cattle.

We have just received our open-in- n

stock of Ladies' Suits, Dresses
and Dress Skirts, Wash DrJlises,
Etc.

Suits range in price from 12 to $40
Skirts from $1.98 to $15

Dresses from $1.25 to .?30

We are also showing absolutely
the swellest and most te

line of Pattern Hats ever shown in
Roseburg.

For our mutual benefit, we invite
you to call and inspect these lines
before buying, as we can certainly
save you money on ever' purchase.

THE LITTLE STORE WITH THE
BIG BARGAINS.

every dollar purchase. tl

Two second hand pianos at a bar-

gain. Tho second hand store. L.
II. Khoades & Co. II: m

with friends.

It. K. Nichols, of Kiddle. Is a busi-

ness visitor in t he city today. Mr.
Nichols reports business on the boom
in i ho vicinity of Kiddie, with num-
erous real estate changes recorded
weekly.

II. C. Jones, of Myrtle Creek, ar- -

S. K. Morse, father of Postoffice
Inspector Morse, spent yesterday at
Oakland visiting with friends. He
returned here last night.

C. W. Hancock, of Tiller, Is spend-
ing the day in Koseburg attending to
business matters and incidentally vis-

iting with friends.

Ralph Knight, Jr., left for Fresno.
Cal., this morning where he will

Norman Agee left for Salem last
evening in response to a telegram an-

nouncing the serious Illness of his
son, Shirley.

Charles Tabor left for points north
this afternoon after a brief visit withspend two or three weeks visiting

with friends and relatives.

Ii. Doss left for Kugenn this
morning where he will spend a
collide of days visiting at tho home
of his daughter, Mrs. ilopkfns.

AT THE

the olllce force, has charr- of the
examinations.

Ilro. Noah had his Ark papered,
and Hoseburg )ian heretofore used
tho style unci designs ho used then.
Now, in all hoiiho, can't you look at
Burnetii In k new? Sen what they aro
uhIiik in clvlli.ed count rles. It won't
cost you a cent to look at them, any-
way, and then you can tell your
Krandehlldron what you saw nt Kl.sh-vr'-

I'alnt and Wall Taper Store on
Oak Hlrect. i'hono 333. tf

A plat of tho land recently pu
by Waller Hamilton, Sain Mi-

ller und Thomas anil W. I. Cobb,
find formerly known at the Moses
I'nrroti phiio. was Hied with the
county cuurt ihia inornhiK. The laud
tidjoiiiri t ho city mi t ho Kotith, and
In now In readlnoKH to place on the
market . The disposal of the city
lotH will commence Monday moriihm,
und indication. tend to hIiow t hat
tho land will meet with ready sale.

rived In tiio city last, evening to
spend a couple of days looking af-- I
ter business matters. Mr. Jones Is
a deputy assessor and expects to
connnenco the work of soliciting val-- i

nations In a few days.

Tho News received the following
letter from Joe Memsic, who Is at
present at Medfrrd, this morning and
the same Is "Would:
you kindly publish my challenge in
your valuable paper as I am after
the scalp of Carl Mused. I agree lo

(throw Utisch three times within an
hour, catch as catch can style, the
winner to take all tho gate receipts,
If Mr. Husch thinks ho can stay one
hour with me without being thrown
t liree times, he can have all the
money. My weight is 3! pounds
and am i roet tall." II is quite
probable thai Husch will accept the
challenge, and that. Ilio match will
be arranged for some date following
the production of the Klks' Minstrels
in ihis city.

Kred Hay, tho Oakland farmer,
returned homo this morning after a

couple of days spent in tho city
looking after business matters.

George Dinimlck. of Elk ton, who
has been spending the past few days
at. Wilbur came over this morning
to look after business interests.

friends in this city. Mr, labor is a

resident of West Fork.

James Wright returned from
points in the Rogue River Valley
this afternoon after a few days visit
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Ah Hamlin, wife of a South-
ern Pacific brakeman. arrived in the
city last evening and returned to
her home this afternoon. She

at Portland.

Tho Ladies' Aid of tho M. K.
church havo on hand a numebr of
experience conk books. They can
be had at Churchill's hardware store
for roe each. dm--

John Wells, a wealthy rancher,
who resides in Kasteru Oregon, ar-

rived here tills afternoon to spend
a few days visiting with his niece,
Mrs. Henry Harth.

Mrs. John Johnson, of Pole, ar-

rived In the city this afternoon to
spend a coil pie of days visiting at
tho homo of a friend. Mrs. .lack

wife of a local Southern Pa-
cific engineer.

William Staiiiilnger left for Spring- -

Meld Junction this morning to meet

PALACE THEATRE
TlHltSII.W, Kit IDA Y AND SATl'lt IAY

TF-MURPHEY- 'S DOGSHS"

Trained to go Through Their Performance Without
Directions From Anyone.

his daughter, Mrs. Willie Smith.
They will ret urn hero tomorrow.

Senator Albert Abraham, who has
been spending the past few days at
Cortland attending to business mat-
ters returned home this morning.

All who are willing to assist In the
chorus during tho Lanipkin meet-
ings, beginning next Sunday, are re-

nin sted to meet at the church to-

night at T::io.

If

ARRIVED! MUSICAL STEVENS
Three Reels of High Class Motion Pictures

Matinee Sunday 2:30 P. M.

Manager Smith, or the local tele-

phone exchange, went to Myrtle
('reck this morning to look alter
business matters connected with his
oflicial duties.

J. V. Short, of rov. arrived in
the city la.-i- evening with a collide

Harvey Jones, proprietor of the
Koseburg hotel, who lias been quite
ill ai liis hotr,? in this city lop st v-

ral weeks. no as well t.tdi.y and
grave doubt Is entertained as to his
recovery.

The t'n ted Brotherhood of Car- -

penters und Joiners held heir week-- 1

ly meeting last night with about 'T
members present. After the regular'
routine (tf business the doors were!
thrown open to a delegation of the
different unions, who did ample jus- -'

the to a lunch served by the carpent-- j
ers. alter which the house was call- -

ed tf order bv V. T. Jackson, and

Good MusicRcxall ROSCS. Call for yours.
A Rosebush with each $1.00
purchase of Rexall Remedy.

prick: 1.1 V3STD qr cents
lmarch 5the 's McKinzie MerrymaKers

of cougar pelts. They urn now on
exhibition at the bonis Kohlhagon
tin at market, on Cass street.

George Hoover, of Portland, ar-- j
rived in Koseburg last evening to
spend a few days visiting at the,
home tr his brother. Dr. K. V. Ibmv-- !

Miss Klta Dillard. a teacher in)
the Suiherlln schools, came over last;
evening to spend Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
IHIlard.

Mrs. l'hoele Ketrhelt, formerly
proprietress of the county hospital,
left lor points in Montana last even-- '
lug uheie she will spend .several:
weeks visiting with friends and i e- -'

aiives.

a Unilding Trades Council wa
started. A committee on wavs and
means was appointed and Tuesday
night of next week was the time
set to elect officers and get to work.
All tradesmen aro requested to j D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP, f

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

Fullerton & Richardson

The Rcxall Store. Near the Depot Miss Wilson, ii lural school te;u
left for her home at Cuiivonville l North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Karbl- -

WnrKs TplPTihnno VIll im0 last evening to spend Sunday visit- -

um ii nei- piiiems. .ur. a no Airs.
Jack Wilson.

': Mrs T AiKtiii 'i it.! l.il.tr.,., ,.f WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.

Watch

Repairing
j Good Things to Eat

Is Our One Specialty
If you are fond of foodstuffs extra good in quality always

' fresh and crisp Komethini; that will tickle the palate when your
; appetite is at Its best or worst that's us. Wo have the Roods.

at our command and can satisfy all tastes. become a regular
customer and live Kod as well us happy.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY CO.

Poll!. in. wlui 'kii l.f.'ii sniiijim
,!h. past fi'w l,is in iht- city visii- -

ini; nl t In liiMiif m' the fnnni'i-'- p;ir-- i
cuts, lull for liicir liuiiic mis imini- -

ln.
.1. .1. Selieer. inui'.im; passni;'rno nt of ttu (iri-ii- Northrni Itail-- !

roail, with hc;i(i)i:nnTs ;it SiuK;un'.
Wash sp.Mit la.-- i ivrnliiK in tlu city.

jlMiiini; his sijiniii he ujih cn- -
tM-t- .1 hy Ticket Ai;.'nt Wriuht.
Stittlc tt say t ti.it In- was hit rmhict'.l
t a innnlit-- ct Ros.-- ti r's lnisin--
ii un w Ihmii in- islu'd to .

T. .1. ratter.-.-. n, representlm;
- Company, of I'tHtiainl. left for

points Tioith t his in.. in In i; after a
couple of das spent in this city at-- :
ten.iini; t, business matters. Mr
Patterson sjh s that consi ,le ra hi- -
lo;ut illlp-oei- lit work will done
in various tioiw of the state .lu:-- !

iiu: i !. e com in k iiiiinier. ui ucti of
w !iich 111 ho or a permanent

Koseburg Hook Company

Just Issued

New I'Yom Cover to Cover

Websters
New

International Dictionary

A liuiiti'd iiuhiIht or I Ik- - "NVw Kcl'i'icine Atlas of
tho Wmid" KRKK to pmcliuscis of l)n' Diciiomirv.

lMUCK of tin-- Now and Alias, in full Am-t'lu-a- ii

Russia binding, 5 io. on. Tonus 5,.oo on
lialani'o on o;isy payments.

Roseburg Rook Company

When vonr watch Is "all brok-
en up" or "out of sorts" hriiiK It
to this watch hospital" ami we'll
quickly put In in "shape" auiti

Siek" timepieces "made well"
in the quickest sort of time, con-
sistent with ooit workmanship.

I,et us do your watch and jew-
elry repairing.

A. S. HUEY
S. 1. Watch Inspector.

i;im;p,v nt..

i nunc mi rujcuurg, uie. lid;, uraiu, ecu

KOM Ill la., OKI I.OV
One of Mm niost eniovaMo social

er-nt- of hi season oceurn-.- at the
ta. . a!"-- .U l;t-- ' cvenini;. w hen

the la.lies" aiiiliar. to he brother- -

ihoml of Kailway t I'ainne'ii, entertain--
e. at th-- lr a. MiM !a' 1. rho liall

a- - loautiftiMy .eioial.l for the oc- -

To make room tor our complete, new stock of

Men's Suits, Shoes
and Furnishings

we'll close out our ontiri line of ladies' shoes, under-
wear, dress goods, calicoes and ribbons w

AT COST PRICES

! REAL ESTATE
I FARMS.ORCHARD TRACTS, STOCK RANCHES, GARDEN TRACTS

Machine Made

BREAD
In krrpint; with th. mo.lorn

nifttunls of lirea.l :ir. I pastry
makiiiK I have install.'.! a pat-

ent bread ami pastery mixer,
thus n i v i n j my patrnns the hen-ef- it

of the m.'st approve.) meth-- o

!s in the art of lire... I nuking.
The pro.iiu'ts now turn.-.- out at
this bakery are fo,ual to any in
the state. A irial will eonvinee
you. We earry a'l the p .o.i

thing's in pastryl.tr,.!. fr.-s- an.l
crisp every .lay.

THE IMPQl'A BAKERY

4 'i1 in usion. Mos' nuluii' .v,i,
J the liororafive caboose." apparently

e.uiii".l with all the contrivances
known tt the railroad 'fraternity

I'll:.- iiMssi,' 'cepl1nallv
;iiui frr.ne persenl eiijoyeil the oc-- J

c.ision hnmi'ttsi-lc-

Manager Smith, of the local tcle- -

iibone e. hane. ha- - made all ar- -

r.t:.i;en!i';!. pie a : at ttry to
ja i'lhhc t. 'lep hone booth in the
jSoiohctn Pat ific depot t present
jtlie S.oi'hevn Pacific I'ompiiny niain- -

tains a private telephone in the
4 j ot'lee. much to the isf:w--

T'l,l ,f the eti;;'h In chaise. With
4 'he atl.i i. n of tho new sstem

the teli-;- hone will be nsetl

Sec our window display
Come in and get prices and exnmiiie these goods, as
we positively shall discontinue handling these lines
of merchandise.

i City Property Business Propositions
if ypu ;iri' Junking for a t;,M,i UaiH'li, A niro On'liar.l Tract, a pav- -

inj; Stuck Kiiu'li. nr t'un-- lanlon Tract, a fincl invest men t

fcr a lli'ini", it ."pi'i'iil.iti.'ii wf any kiml

WALKER j D. J. JARVISsMi('i f .r prix.itc business. and
th.ise wivhltii; to h;ve com m n n tea t ion
e- -r the lines will he compelled to

rt to the two of the public
hoi;,, which will ho conducted on

h.e pay system.

Water Front StoreI On'Cass St., Near Depot. Roscluirji. Or. j 125 Sheridan St.I'Konr 1111 (il'KT. I'r,.,..


